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AGE OF FRANK SARFF

! BRINGING UP FATHER rrTTfrht. 1915, Inteniatlngal ttrw rW -- Rtjlitfrrt C lilted States Patrat By George McManus
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Learns That He Is 22 T
Years Old; Limit 21 Years

PLAYED CENTER POSITION

Not reared That Discovery Will
TlotorlM Won; racuity

Surprised at Confession,

ON. THE ALLEYS

Salem. Or. Nov. 20. Frank Sarff,
center of the Salem football team, to-
day confessed to the high school' fac-
ulty that be was 22 years old. Sarff,
In enrolling In the high school this
year, gave his age as 20 and was ac-
cordingly allowed to play. The rulessay no one over 21 years to eligible.
. SArf f will be allowed to play Colum-
bia collet Thanksgiving day, as thehigh school rules will not apply to 'hatgome.

Principal Nelson, of the high schoolfatuity, stated that he did not think
tl.at the fact that Sarff was over 21years would Invalidate the victories
won by Salem this season, which in-
cluded the championship of the Wil-
lamette valley. He believed that the

.'net that the school authorities can
aliow that they knew nothing, of the
fraud practiced by Sarff would be ef-
fective In retailing for the school Its
victories.

"If the school authorities had con-
cealed anything It would be different."
said Nelson. "We acted In good faith,
and Sarff is the only person in the
school who knew he was over zl, so
fur as We know."

The board of control of the Oregon
high school association wljl consider
tho situation arising over Barff's de-
ception at an early date.

Nelson said that a letter from the
principal of the Albany high school did
not Indicate that Albany would file a
protest with the high school associa-
tion board of control, as had been

CHICK ATJTREY IS
ELIGIBLE TO PUT
ON SEAL UNIFORM

San Francisco First Baseman
Shows Minneapolis Has No

Hold on Him,

JACK FOURNIER
THINKS SOX ARE
TO WIN PENNANT

Chicago Slugger Figures D-
epartments Are Best in

League,

Folwell Gives Away
A Secret of Success

Bob Folwell, the famous Washington
and Jefferson coach, besieged with re-

quests to "loosen up'' on his system of
teaching the forward pass, hands out
this advice:

"Get your men together. Tell them
at the outset that they are the best
bunch of football players ever gath-
ered on one field. Shorn m how to
use the forward pass end then tell
them they can work It bttpr than any
other eleven in. the world. Keep tell-
ing it to them.

"In other words, make your men be-
lieve they are the greatest ever and
they'll become great."

Live Football Game
Played at La Grande

Wo Score Was Mads and Eastern Ore-
gon Championship Remains Unset-
tled Straight, Clean Grama.
La Grande, Or., Nov. 20. On a mud-

dy field, Baker and La Grande fought
a no-sco- re game yesterday, leaving
tho eastern Oregon championship un-

determined. La Grande had a slight
advantage in the first half, Kosen-bau- m

missing; three attempts for field
goals.

In the last quarter Baker shewed a
little stronger. It was the hardest
fought game in the histqry of eastern
Oregon. The condition of the field made
the teams resort to straight football.
V. hippie, Keown, Fleetwood, Landreth
and Coyne starred for Baker. McGin-nl- s.

Huff. Rosenbaum, Moon and
Holmes' featured for La Grande. The
same was clean and no injuries re-
sulted. Mays, of the O. A. C. was
referee 'and Dobbins of the same
school, umpire.

Twice in the first quarter La Grande
carried the ball to the 10 yard line,
on failing at the goal, and once Baker
held. Conkey outpunted Gilliam, but
the Bakerite's punts were low and he
often rolled a long distance on the
field. Rosenbaum for La Grande again
inr.de consistent gains in ruaning in
punts.

EVENTS OF INTEREST
OUT OF THE ORDINARY

I'lanl; eiter. farmer,' of Maid'
t V- . v.is aiiested in Chicago
11 ' 111 ' 'l Ht.HinM.ip ride hi hi

eaiN ol' .
. ii. coiUIIlK to ll

sti.ry to the '. nu..i police. !lo wui
allcK'd lo I:, hi. abandoned his wif
and child, and was urrrMed hy detec-
tives hh l - ;. l i a steamship at Chicago
"It's certainly ,t 111. li." he i'hl. "it
the fli.M .in. 'hip lido ever had I'
joy life. t in , wile and l,tl, lo
take the ... i ride, but didn't intend
lo uliandi.:i th, ri.

I lixcov e. ,i burglar In his honu
shortly alter in ' u 1. Thomas Wh.vM
Jr. oi 1'l.ihnl. I.hi.i the Intrude!
and y.: r In.u ,i heating and then tossed
lU"i into the Mie.i. Tho buiglur
gained inti.in.,. l.y f a skeleton
key, and t.i;h.ied together stlverwuri
from a bun, d in the dining room
At lids J..I,. tin. ..n-:- Wliyte retrneil
honi. 'I i. ,1,1, .,H pp-ket- i up.
daxi-- l ..I.. I hi nisei, policemen, am!
taken lo In. utation.

They euliM-rili- fur I linndn news- -

papcis cut in North Dakota and read
all a oout the i v "t lichciV t.lio He Id
wail I'. n li.e h't-.-H- ol the wheat fields
Tlieret... ' when t a o philanthropic
Ktrant.-i- . ; t . i ! to tow Matthew
'how lev o! Ilehrcii. N i. h'.w to heal
the I'll e, h. said he Would meet them
at Jack.-- - n nt;. I Hiaie li...tK. Then
he wen; l.a.k to the :reat Northerr,
hotel, pa kid hi p-- a huiidlo ol
doll-i- bills to I I In 1.1k hand, an.!
went to keep the appointment. Will
him went Int.ctlv.. u Ttf.u.,.,...

Aberdeen, Wash., Nov. 20. "The Chi-cag-- o

White Sox will have a cinch win-
ning the championship next seasqn."
said Jacques Fournler, the heavy hit-
ting first sacker and outfielder of that
club, Who was in the city yesterday
from tle lower harbor, where he Is
huntiWg ducks.

Fournler looks for ths While Sox
to Jump Into the lead for the pennunt
at the openipg of the season and
thinks they 'may have it cinched by
September. There is nothing of the
braggart about Fournler and he is not
given to over-optimis- m concerning his
own club.

Fournler figures that In Ray Schalk:
the White 8ox have the best catcher
in the game. He also thinks that the
White Sox have a good pitching staff
and will have a strong, reliable InfleJd
In the outer garden the White Sox
will have the heavy hitters. Murphy,
Fournler and Jackson.

Fournler plans to spend about two
weeks more on the lower harbor hunt-
ing. He is in a party composed of his
younger brother, Henry, and Tom
Beaton, pitcher of the Newark Fed-
erals. Seaton is Fournier's Brother-in-la-

ha.ving married Miss Rose
Fournler. The Fournlers lived in
Aberdeen for a number of years and
all of tbe family are known to a large
number of people here. Fournler re-
ceived bis earliest baseball training
here.

Doty Wins at Basketball.
Centralia, Wash.. Nov. 20. The Doty

high school basketball team, opened Its
1915 season Thursday night by smoth-
ering the Dryad Athletio club's five.
The final score was 101 to 8. The
first half ended with a score of 61 to
4 in Doty's favor.

Ridgefield Gets Contest.
Ridgefield, Wash., Nov. 20. The

football team of the Ridgefield Ath-
letic club will play a game with the
Vancouver Athletic club team on the
Ridgefield high school athletic field,
Thanksgiving day.

Recreation Pier Is Ready.
Chicago will open the largest munici-

pal freight and recreation pier In the
world fronting on Lake Michigan at
the foot of Grand aunue, on December
16 next.

and l'rctidere,ast. They gathered Ir
John I.ce, kiuiv.li to them ;.n "Doc.'
I I u ,i I.,.. ,11.1 ..... ... .

DAUBERT NEEDN'T WORRY

Jake Paubert has decided that he
doesn't want to hold public offiee.
Jake, however, didn't make uff his own
mind the Brooklyn voters did It for
him. That's where Jake plays hull
and that's where he lives. The Dem-
ocrats in his district nominated him
for alderman hut when the votes for
his district were counted on election
niRht, it was found that Jake was
several thousand shy.

MUST HAVE SEEN BIRDS

"Get your eggs" headlines the Kan-
sas City Post, and then It goes on to
tell about Pitcher Scott and Short-
stop Buck Weaver of the White Sox.
entering into vaudeville. Wonder, If
that K. C. chap saw the pair In their
preliminary workouts?

Vancouver High Wins.
Vancouver, Wash., Nov. ;'0. The

local high school football eleven de-
feated the McMinnvllle high school
team yesterday, 20 to 0. Kackaff made
two touchdowns, crossing the goal line
in the first and second periods. Tho
third touchdown was scored in thefourtji quarter.

Pitching Star to California.
Los Angeles, Cal.. Nov. 20. (P. N.

S.) Louis Cowan, young pitching
star who has had offers from two big
league clubs, will attend the Univer-
sity of California next fall. Cowan,
who has been In the U. 8. C. law
classes, will make the change to please
an uncle who was graduated from a
Berkeley school.

On Peck May Do Mnc.
Sacramento, Cal , Nov. i'fi. (I'.
RfOSo Peek, who hns a fine re. oid ;i

a pitc-ho- in tho iorHMirnto a'lv.
has Kign a 'ontla't with !e I'.hI
land Coast I.rssuf Huh. lie .i u
recommended In .MaTi.ierr .l' i nil

. ' J J ..II. 11.'. '11' ' . I ' Jley went to another hotel n, the "slick- fer.s" c.nilij not find him i

Pan Dk-co- , Cal.. Xov. 20. P.)
William "''iiik" Atltrey. first base-
man of the Sin Francisco Coast league
club, st.ites tlmt ho was a free agent
when he ?ij?ne'I with Harry Wolver-ton'- s

club.
His release has been mailed to Man-

ager Wolv. rtmi at the l.atter's request,
so that tl:! crt be no dispute over
Autrey'M eligibility to .lay with the
Feale;. ConM league champions, after
liavinp j'.laved first base for Minneap-
olis. hanipions of the American asso-
ciation.

According to Autrey this release
wns pinned by M. K. Ointlllion of theMinneapolis club and stated that Au-
trey wa thereby tendered five days'
notice of his release.

Autrey's contract with Minneapolis
contained a clause which mated he
was. to become a free a;ent at the
close of the Am.-r- :1n associa
tion season. This document harl thereserve clause fcti ii ht-- o'tt. Tli refore
he asserts he was eligible to play
with San Frar.cisco at the end of the
Coast lcasrue season.

Autrey is playing bail on the 1 cal
winter lea-.'.- ciub Saturday and Sun-
day end puts in the balance of the
week hunting and fishing.

Motorcycle Racer
Races to His Death

Plunges at Top Speed From a Thirty
Foot EmbanJnneat at tie Coliseum
Track In Chicago.
Chicago, 111., Nov. 20. ft. N. p.i

Louis Kuehl, of the ChUaco Cyclo
club, fell over a 30 font pmlnn'.t
r.t the Coliseum track last nU;ht anddica three, minutes later.

lounK Kuehl, a ck local amateur,
was entered in. the first event of thenight, the first heat of a six lap mo-
torcycle race. To avoid a spill h. roIeup til steep embankment to make theturn. As he reached the ton ) lrwt
control of his wheel, and riib-- andmachine were hurled through rlf airto the cement floor 30 feet below.

Nineteen to Nothing (iaine.
Pendleton. fr., .Nov. jn. ;1 a

steady down-po'.- r Wallii V.'aiia biz.h
school yesterday w,..led through
Pendleton for a 19 to 0 victory. lo-
cals outweighed rea-il- 20 pm,! ds t.i iman, and the visitors' backs plowed
through the line or circled the ends
for consistent pains. The first touch-
down was scored in the first quarter
and a forward pass over the line in
the second quarter added another.
The final touchdown was made in the
last quarter, a minute before the
end of tho came. The Tendleton of-
fensive netted few"-gatn- s. Bla'ckman,
who was the star painer for th vis-
itors and Snyder, liussell and Casey,
were strong on the Pendleton de-
fense.

Many Hall Players Signed.
There are 54 72 baseball piayers en-

rolled in various minor leagues which
consist of 40 organizations distributed
over 2S2 towns.

ft

L. MADDEN BEATS
MONPIER IN P. C:
BOXINQ TOURNEY

Seattle Boxers Win; Multno-

mah Lightweight Loses the
Decision in 3 Rounds,

Los Angeles. Nov. 20. (P. N. 8.)
i ne preliminary bouts of ths Pacifies
coast amateur championships, held last

j night at the Los Angeles Athletic club,
were about the best combats that sev-
eral thousand fans in southern Call-- ,
fornla havs ever seen. In the first
piace. an participants were amateurs
and anxious for glory. Decisions were
ground out from the official machine
In rapid firs order, while new en-
thusiasts bounded into ths ring for
their brief period of honor or humili-
ation.

In all, 14 bouts wsrs ataeed, with
Seattle and Portland boxers starring.
The best fight of the evening's pro-
gram was won by Lloyd Madden Of
Seattle from Vincent Monpier of Port-
land, while Val Son tag. also of Seattle,
won the 168 pound match from Fred
Stedman of Pasadena and ths 175
pound class from Nobis 8tar, another
Pasadena product. Ths final bouts will
be held this evening.

Following are the complete results
of the first evening's work:'

Robert Richards, I. O. F., 1SS pounds,
won from Heinle Schwartz, L. A. A. C.
in three rounds.

Charles Barker. L. A. A. C, 180
pounds, knocked out Leroy Benolt, un-
attached. In second round. .

M. O. Steadman, L. A. A. C, 145
pounds, knocked out Charles Henrlch.
Anaheim, In the second round.

Karl Balrd, Seattle A. C 136 pounds.
won from Eddie Mattls, Anaheim. In
three rounds.

William Huebsr. L. A. A. C, 145
pounds, knocked out Joe Mayhew, un-
attached, in first round.

Cliff Jordan, unattached, 176 pounds,
won from L. O. Doyle, L. A. A. C, In
three rounds.

Dane Crane, St. Joseph's T. M. C. A.,
125 pounds, won from Anthony Liste,
Newsboys' club. In three rounds.

Val Sontag, Seattle, A. C, 158
pounds, won from Fred Stedman, Pasa-
dena, A. C, three rounds.

Thomas Richards. I. O. F., 116
pounds, won from James Berry, Pasa-
dena A. C, three rounds.

Ralph Burrows, Pasadena A. C, 108
pounds, won from Frank Mastro, un-
attached, three rounds.

Lloyd Madden, Seattle A-- C, 135
pounds, won from Vincent Monpier,
Multnomah A. C. three rounds.

Charles Barker, L. A. A. C, 125
pounds, won from Robert Richards,
I. O. F., three rounds.

Willie Hunefeld. L. A. A. C, 125
pounds, won from Ulric Vincent, un-
attached, three rounds.

Val Sontag, Seattle A. C, 175 pounds,
won from Noble Star, Pasadena A. C,
three rounds.

Newport and Toledo
Play Football Game

Toledo Sanded Tnll-Slas- d Gfooa XgTJ
Xswport GKs 'to Bncsas Today to
Attend ths Big Oasis.
Newport, Or., Nov. 20. The Toledohigh school team played the Newport

high here yesterday with a acors of 7
to 0 in favor of Newport. Today
the Newport high school team will go
out to witness the big game at Eu
gene. Local citizens are subscribing
money to pay the expenses of thoteam, and a special train will be run
leaving early tomorrow, returning to-
morrow night.

A number of local people will go to
the Eugene rams also.

SMOKER WAS A SUCCESS

A large crowd attended the wrestling
bouts at ths Y. M. a. A lt nl.kt
There wa a great deal of rivalry be

In the basketball gams ths Quests
beat the Comets, 17 to li.The results of the wrestling bouts:

Constantlne D. Gannopulos beat Ar-
thur Tlce. First fall, 7 minutes. Sec-
ond fall, draw.

Robert Walpole and Tom Bainwrestled to a draw.
F. a Norby and Lester Dutcher

wrestled to a draw.
Peter Buzaioa beat Preston Wisdom.First fall, J:iB. Second fall. k;i2
O. Jenrvoid lost handicap match toH. Gals by falling to throw him twicein eight minutes.

Contest May Follow.
Albany. Or.. Nov. 20. "I have notdecided just what to do," said W BYoung, principal of the local school!tonight, concerning the question of con-testing the Salem-Alban- y football game

won 7 to 0. by Salem. Ths contestwas suggested when It waa learnedthat Sarff, Salem center, la over 21"At any rats we will do mors Investi-gating before acting." Professor Tounadded. It Is believed, however, thatnothing whatever will be dons andthe matter will stand as it is.

Race Meet Is Scheduled.
wr Shnal. China,--,iSP..thits regular autumn race meetdssplta protest by English residents.

In tbe Automobile league game rolled m
the Portland alley lait nlxht, lulnuie Mau-
ley Auto Co. won three iraiuen from the t'ov.--
motor utr uo. j.ne jortnvest Auto ic, wmi
three from tb Oregon bIuUt car c... uud
H. Is Kt Auto Jo. won two Treni the
Howard Motor Car Co. Kelir ami Hemphill tin!
for bl(h cams. 177. mai Huiitfeii.rd roiled
toe beat Ter, 170.

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.
Int. 2d. lid Tot. Ave.

Pierce 14a leo 128 442 17
rut 153 aa ys ;4l lie
Strowfer 80 f2 HI '.)

Blaaell HH 74 MS 2;,s Ml
Hemybill . 177 177 177
Wentworth I'M 110 2 lib

Totals k":t ;.4 320 171U
Dt'LMAUE-MAM.t- AUTO CO.

Conley .... W 17 lo3 SKS 129
Sperr 11.1 154 1J3 400 1.13
Kundall . . 181 117 ... 24tf 124
Husgerford 188 172 171 r.n 170
Wllaon . . . lt2 lit) 14o 42t) 1U
Williams .. bo ... .

Total 682 700 695 2058
High acore Hemphill 177.
Hlfb arerage Uuugerford 170.
Dulmage-Manle- y itou tbree gamea.

H0WAHD MOTOR CAR CO.
roiasd im la no ) Ms
Roblnaoa 132 l.vt li:: 41 Ii
Mountain KM 7w M0 29.1 us
McGinn! 142 117 118 377 12i)
Forbes 130 177 O 447 149

Totals 6S i13 &7 2008
H. L. KEATS AUTO CO. i

Half 112 1H7 11 880 12T1

Pilchard iiM U4 J.svt ;i.'.o 118
Arnold 121 147 145 413 i:js
BUliugaley 122 104 125 851 117
Fehr U 177 10 CAM lt3

Total 30 6S 670 19S
Hi(b core r'ehr 177.
High arerage Kenr 109.
li. L. Keats Auto Co. won two game.

NORTHWEST ALTO CO.
Koltoo 181 81 ... 242 121
Perklua 124 loo 112 112
Bear 133 1 123 42f 142
Moore 107 122 119 348 ll(i
Jobnaoa 132 144 12tt ;tlMi 132
Meualea 89

Tofal 657 616 653 1S26
OREGON MOTOR CaB CO.

Remington 108 18 111 822 107
Trseca lo 96 89 294 98
Btnfield 96 102 96 294 9S
Carey 66 93 94 273 91
Habel 114 116 77 807 1U2

Total 508 515 497 1400
High acore Bear 169.
High arerage Bear 142.
Nortbwaat Auto won tnrea gamaa.

FOOTBALL GAMES TODAY

arortbwsst.
O. A. C. vs. Oregon, at Eugene.
Washington State vs. Whitman, at

Pullman.
West.

Chicago vs. Illinois, at Chicago.
Northwestern vs. Ohio, at Evanston.
Wisconsin vs. Minnesota, at Madison.
Indiana vs. Purdue, at Bloomington.
Missouri vs. Kansas, at Columbia.
Wabash vs. Depauw, at Indianapolis.
Denver vs. Colorado, at Denver.
Cornell College vs. Grinuell, at Mount

Vernon.
Oregon vs. Aggies, at Eugene.
Haskell vs. Oklahoma Aggies, at

Lawrence.
Drake vs. Iowa State, at Des Moines.
Earlham vs. Carroll, at Ripon, Wis.
Ohio Northern vs. Otterbein, at Ada.

East.
Harvard vs. Yale, at Cambridge.
Army vs. Springfield, at West Point.
Navy vs. Urslnus, at Annapolis.
Lehigh vs. Lafayette, at South Beth-

lehem.
Carnegie vs. Western Reserve, at

Pittsburg.
Washington and Jefferson vs. Betha-

ny, at Rochester.
Carlisle vs. Fordham, at New York.
Georgetown vs. Colgate, at Wash-

ington.
New York vs. Bbeknell, at New York.
Rhode Island vs. New Hampshire, at

Kingston.
Rutgers vs. Stevens, at Hoboken.
Swarthmore vs. Haverford, at

Swart lunoro.

AMERICAN WINS BOUT

New York, Not. 20. (I. N. S )

Charles Cutler, the American wrestling
champion, defeated Pierre L Colosbe
of Francs In the star match of tho
wrestling tournament at the Manhattan
opera, house Last night. Cutler threw
his opponent In two minutes and three
seconds. The hold was a half Nelson.
The match was to have gone to a

finish.
Cutler deserved the victory through

quick thinking. Alex Aberg, the
world's champion, scored a ictory
over Herman Schilling in 11:52, while
Helmar Johnson threw Harry LHotsky
In 14:21. Wladk Zbyszko and Karl
Pospiall wrestled to a 20 minute draw.
So did George Lurich and Dimitriua
Tofalos.

Blue and Gold Skaters Win.
Jefferson high school skaters carried

off a majority of the honors In the
races staged last night in the Ice Hip-
podrome. The Interscholastic cup. a
three time trophy, was won by Jeffer-
son by the flip of the coin. Lincoln
tied the Jefferson skaters in the races.

George Coons of Jefferson won the
250-ya- rd free-foiv- all race for boys and
Lillian Anderson captured the girls
vent. Lillian Anderson and George

Harms won the couples races.

Azevedo Makes Poor Showing.
New Tork, Nov. 20. (Tj. Da) Joe

Axevedo of Sacramento, Cal,. made a
poor showing In his bout with Benny
Leonard of New York here last night
and was outpointed. With the excep-
tion of the first round, Leonard. Jiad
the best of - the fighting throughout.

Chess Matches' to Be
Held at Multnomah

The second set of hess matches of
the Inter-Cit- y Chess league, will takeplace at the Multnomah club this eve-
ning, play beginning at 7:30 o'clock.
The large living room has been tiirownopen for the use of the 60 knights of
the checkered board who will contest
for supremacy.

The Chamber of Commerce team will
be pitted against Team B of the Port-
land Chess and Checker club, the Mult-
nomah club team will cross arms with
the Vancouver team, the talcs club
will meet Team "A" of the Portland
Chess and Checker club, while theArcadia club will attempt to uphold
Us honor against the Llnnton case.

At present all teams in the league
are tied for first place so it is certainthat the battling will be heavy beforeany team is reduced in standing. Avery interesting contest Is expected
on board one in the Chamber pj Com-
merce Team "B" match, when IsaacSweet, the 42 centimeter gun of the
Chamber of Commerce team encounters
li. O. Short, who la the most brilliant
and prominent of the younger chess
players. A battle royal is also pre-
dicted between K. J. Dent, leader of the
Multnomah elu'b contingent and Judge
McMaster of Vancouver.

Anita Baldwin Buys
$1500 Worth of Dogs

San Krancisco. Nov. 20. (V. N. 8.)
Six of the finest dogs of Kngland.

costing $15,000. have been purchased
hy Mrs. Anita Baldwin, heiress of the
late millionaire. "Lucky" Baldwin, andare coming to. San Kranctsco in a spe-
cial private car.

Tho six aristocrats of the British
kennels will appear in public here forthe first time next week, when theexposition bench show begins.

In the sextet are three English bull-dogs and three Airedales, declared byexperts to be the finest of their kindever raised across the water, and allare champion prize winners.
The bulldogs are Columbia Ross andCordova Lady, both champion prlis

winners In English bench shows, andthe third Is a pup of equally good
breeding.

Champion Cherry Tree Queen Is thsleader of the Airedale trio, said to
be etyually noted in English dogdom
with the bulldogs.

Big Games Scheduled
In 'Big 9' Conference
Chicago, Nov. 20. (U. P.) Footballdopesters cat wary eyes at the Illinois-

-Chicago and Minnesota-Wisconsi- n

fames today, and although ths IUinl
and Gophers are doped to win on form,they refused to maJce predictions. Thepresent season has been full of so
many upsets that experts decline to
take chances.

On straight form, however, the pres-
ent tie between Minnesota and Illinois
for the "big nine" championship is
due to continue, for - both teams are
figured to win their games today. But
If both Chicago .and Wisconsin win,
ths situation will be a mile up In the
air. A vctory for the Maroons andGophers would give the latter the bestclaims to the title, because of their
record for the season.

Today's contests will draw ths cur-
tain over the football race In the mld- -
die west.

TROUBLE FOR B. PIERCY

Los Angeles. Cal., Nov. 20. (P N.
S.) "Cap" Neal. scout for ths Phila-
delphia Americans, today predicted thatths first man to face Bill Plercy inthe big leagues next season win throwa bat at him. Neal declared that tho
American league won't stand forPlercjrs disposition. He said Lovwill
make good in eastern company.

Football Season Is
Nearing End in East
New Tork, Nov. 20 (U. P.) Al-- t

though the bigger footba.1 teams in
the east, with the exception of Har-
vard and Vale, were resting today for
Thanksgiving day games, the amaller
fry was busy cleaning up the last of
thft 1915 schedule.

More than usual interest is centered
on the Dartmouth-Syracus- e, South Car-
olina - Georgetown, Trinity - Wesleyan
contests, and those in which the Army
and Navy teams compete. Today's
results will give some indication of
the final alignment for the present sea-
son.

Cornell and Pennsylvania will close
the season with games Thanksgiving
day. Princeton has already laid away
its football suits.

H0PPE BEATS EX-CHA-

New York. Nov. 20. (T. N. S.) Wil-
lie Hoppe, the world's billiard champion,
scored his third victory in the handi-
cap IS. 2 balkline billiard tournament
hist night. Ho defeated Joseph Mayer
of Philadelphia, the former amateur
champion. The genre was 500 to 33S.

Hoppe allowed his opponent a handi-
cap of 113 points, but even with this
liberal allowance Mayer waa unable to
press the champion.

In the afternoon match George Slos- -
son defeated Koji laiuada, the Japa-
nese champion. Both players have been
allowed a handicap of 235 points, and
the actual count waa Slosson 3 To, Ya-ina- da

366.

Edwards' Quintet Wins.
Edwards' team defeated Anderson's

team in tho interhouse basketball
league at the Multnomah club Thurs-
day night, 3 3 to 8. Edwards threw six
t:u;Us and Spamer seven for the win-
ners, while Leonard and Anderson
equally divided the loser's count. The
score was 5 to 3 at the end of the first
half in favor of the winning team.

Telephones
Marshall 3071

A-22- 86

j

Ik

lleibcrt I.aim. H-n- t to the p.elg'.iif
Congo in Hill'. by the A met lean Mu-
seum of Natural History a tho head
of nil expedition, has Ktiin.ci to New
York with Here lean lan.noo speci-
mens of animal and bin! life. Tin
expedition wax primal ;v to hc ure a
reprcsent.il j i';ip ,,f 1, okapi.

v oh of the tiny deer
male, female and their young, wer
obtained, sides a . ,i;uplcto family
group of the while t hlnocer'oa, nin
lions, i r I. hunts. t!irc Klraffes. n
eompletn b'lilalo family Rial ROO

snake- -

Hupei 'ii.lendei.i of School Klla Klagg
Y;.:iR oC- - cni. ),.. received $1 In
a letter Ian" '. hov who admits n(oal-vb..,.- !en, br-he- .,f c.'.al from a

...id ai. .ol -- eais ac.o. "The dol-:'- "
h-- t" en l ui r.e.l 0vt to the

tar. s. hied boaid. to he put Inld
''' "' ' "I t S. hoo lis mMl.

I'"--- -

"It wasn't a critic that made
Charles Dickens great"

"You the reat reading public are the only critic
whose word cqunts in the end."

To be good enough for Cosmopolitan, a story or a
picture must not only pass our editors

Its author must have been passed and certified and
marked . K. by you.

Hence Sam Merwin and Robert Chambers; Charles
Van Loan and Gouverneur Morris.

Something over a million keen American readers
buy the

COSMOPOLITAN

The Oriental Limited
Via

Great Northern Railway
FAST TRAIN TO ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS AND CHICAGO
THROUGH STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO WITHOUT CHANGE IN
72 HOURS, making direct connections for all points east.

Coast Line Service
to

TACOMA, SEATTLE, EVERETT, BELLINGHAM,
VANCOUVER, B. C, and intermediate points. Daily

10 a. m. 5 p.m. 12:30 midnight
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 318 Washington Street
DEPOT TICKET OFFICE, 10th and Iloyt Streets

every month which is pretty goo evidence that it
is worth more than it costs.

Suppose you get a copy and see whether the mil-lio- ns

are right.1MbH. DICKSON,

C. P. & T. A.

12 Bob. Assort'd Liqnor.l ei. kind, $7.95
4.00 Haaa clay Whisky, calloo G.ut T. J. Monarch WMaky. ra Hon.... K. 00

f?'22 S,W00d WMaky, gallon C.M
I' M J "" all kind., choice, galm....K.l
12-2- WUm. all kind., choice .lho....il.3
44.W Bl.ekhwry. Aprlee. Pesch, sal. ..U
, UaU Orders rUlad Bam Say as BsoetoAT

.v"-:;:.'- .

Ask about excursions to Honolulu on
S. S. GREAT NORTHERN

Nov. 36th, Dec. 16th, Jan. Sth, 25th, Feb. 14th

i t ,


